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There h昌vebeen few reports on the relation between biochemical changes and morphogenesis of embryo 

in early development of insects. 1n the present study biochemical changes in the cricket embryo were examined 

during early development. Eggs of cricket， Gryllus bimaculatus (Insecta: Orthoptera)， were laid on the wet 

cotton for 1 h and collect巴d.Development of the eggs wer巴 observedunder binocular diss巴ctingmicroscope 

every 3 h and the progress of development w乱sexpressed by the proportion of each d巴velopmentalstag己目 as

follow; germ band formation， yolk cell formation， volume incrぬ se，appendage formation， tail formation， eye 

pigmentation， head formation， hair growth， and hatching・Embryoswere treated with n唱 ctanefor 15 min and 

lmm邑rsedin physiological saline solution containing v乱riousinhibitors for 8 h at the different stagぉ afterovi-

posJtlon. 

Metabolic inhibitors used w巴r巴co1chicine，2， 4-dinitrophenol， cyc10h巴ximide，and cepharanthin. Inhibitor-

treated embryos were cu1tured on the w巴tcotton again at 28
0 

C. Effect of inhibitor treatments was estimated 

from the percentage of embryos develop巴din the inhibitor-treated group at th巴 periodwhen 50 percent of 

embryos in th芭 controlgroup came to its stage. 

Co1chicine completely inhibited early development of embryos which were treated for initial 8 h from 

oviposition and its effect was lethal. This sensitive p巴riodappears to correspond to thc stage of nuc¥ear division 

or migration. 

The development of embryos was suppressed by 2，4・.dinitrophenoltrea ted for initial 8 h from oviposition. 
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But the effect was not so r記markableeven in the high concentration (10 ~ M). This may be due to the low per-

m号必i1ityof 2， 4-dinitrophenol. 

Cycloheximide produced a担 interestingeffect on the development of embryos by the treatment at the 

period of germ band formation. Eighty percent of tr巴atedembryos cam巴 tothe 1/2噸 to1/3-sized embryos. 

These small巴r-sizedembryos after the tr巴atmentof cycloheximide appeared to be normal in morphology吻 These

embryos developed until just before hatching but a11 died ther巴after.Though d巴velopmentof巴mbryostreated 

with cycloheximide丘tthe st註geof yolk cell formation was suppressed， the smaller embryos were not observed 

4立ringdevelopment.τhese resu1ts suggest th品 proteinsynthesis at the period of germ band form註tionis 

important for the subsequent development. 

Cepharanthin has known as a m巴mbranestabilizer， which affects on cell membranes and suppresses the 

differentiation of membrane. The small巴r-sizedembryos w巴r巴alsoobserv巴daft巴rthe treatment of cepharanthin 

at the stage of germ band formation. 

The stage-specific effect of metabolic inhibitors on embryo may be due to the alternation of permeability 

of these 治hibitorsd註ringdevelopment. Accurate effect of inhibitoτsh昌veto b己examinedwith direct injection 

in future. 
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